To assess a potential possibility of Eucommia ulmoides (EU) as a functional food, anti•hypertensive materials of EU were isolated by silica gel column, thin layer and reverse phase column chromatographies, and then ACE (angiotensin•converting emzyme) inhibitory activities of different parts (leaf, bark, and stem) were investigated. The isolated compound, 8A, was pinoresinol
Reverse phase column chromatography (Φ1.8
Silica column chromatography (Φ3 * H20 cm), AcCN/water=9/1~0/10 (Fig. 1) . LW: raw leaf, LT: roasted leaf, BW: raw bark, BT: roasted bark, SW: raw stem, ST: roasted stem. 2) Values are given as mean±SD (n=3). 3) Means in the same column followed by different letters are significantly different (p<0.05). 문 헌
